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Grace m davis high school map

Advertising Total Students: 1,901 Class Teachers (IFA): 84 Student/Teacher Ratio: 22.5 9 10 11 12 503 486 460 452 Indian or Alaska Native 6 Asian 126 Black or African American 171 Hispanic 1132 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 18 Not specified 0 Two or more matches 190 White 358 Direct
Certification1: 933 Free meal qualifications1: 1357 Reduced price special meal1: 97 Note: Details cannot be added in sets. GREAT Map | Driving Directions Enter a home address - Find school zones (and other items) nearby public schools (within a 15-mile radius) Great Valley Academy, CA (&lt; 0.1
mile) Elihu Beard Elementary, CA (&lt; 0.1 mile) Catherine Everett Elementary, CA (&lt; 0.1 mile) George Eisenhut Elementary, CA (&lt; 0.1 mile) Woodrow Elementary, CA (&lt; 0.1 mile) Sherwood Elementary, CA (1.4 miles E) Somerset Middle, CA (1.4 miles E) Standiford Elementary, CA (1.4 miles ESE)
Prescott High School, CA (1.4 miles W) Agnes M. Baptist Elementary, CA (1.4 miles ESE) Prescott High School, CA (1.4 miles W) Agnes M. Baptist Elementary, CA (1.4 miles 4 miles NW) Nearby Private Schools (within a 15-mile radius) Montessori School of Modesto, CA (1.4 miles WNW) Mountain
View Baptist Academy, CA (1.4 miles SSW) Orangeburg Christian School, CA (1.4 miles SE) Notre Dame Elementary School , CA (1.4 miles SSE) St. Stanislaus Catholic School, CA (3.1 miles SSW) Small World Christian School, CA (3.1 miles S) Brethren Heritage School, CA (3.4 miles W) Central
Catholic High School, CA (3.4 miles SSW) Modesto Christian School, CA (4.7 miles NW) Ripon Christian Schools, CA (8 miles WNW) Quick &amp; Easy Ways to ... California Census Data Comparison Tool Hello parents of Davis High School juniors. We are exploring the possibility of offering the
Preliminary SAT, or PSAT, to interested young people on campus, Tuesday, January 26. PSAT is a practical version of SAT. While most colleges and scholarship programs do not require PSAT or SAT results for the decision-making process, doing well at PSAT can help with college and scholarship
applications. To measure interest in offering PSAT to young people, please take two minutes to provide your contribution by completing a short survey. Access research online at . Under Section 5 of Section IX of the California Constitution, every student is guaranteed a free public education. school in
Modesto, California, United StatesGrace M. Davis High SchoolAddress1200 W. Rumble RoadModesto, California 95350United StatesInformationSabled1964School districtModesto City SchoolsPrincipalMr. Michael ShroyerTeaching staff83.31 (FTE)[1]Grades9-12Enrollment1,829 (2017-18)[1]Student-to-



teacher ratio21.95[1]Color(s) Green and Gold Athletics SIF Sac-Joaquin DepartmentAthnic conference ern ConferenceMascotSpartanNewspaperCorinthianYearbookOlympianWebsitedavis.mcs4kids.com Συντεταγμένες: 37°40′52.74N 0121°0′36.77W / 37.6813167°N 121.0102139°W / 37.6813167;
37.6813167; Grace M. Davis High School, commonly referred to as Davis High School, is a public high school located in Modesto, California, United States. Founded in 1964, the school serves students in grades 9-12. Davis High was recognized as a California Distinguished School in 2005. History This
section needs expansion. You can help by adding to it. (August 2009) Davis High School was founded in what was then a rural setting, and was meant to serve about 1800 students from predominantly agricultural families based in northern Modesto and Salida. As Modesto and Salida have grown, so has
Davis High School. Davis later served more than 2,800 students. However, after the opening of Joseph Gregori High School in Modesto, CA, the population of Davis High School students again fell below 2000 as a large part of the college of students enrolled in Gregori for the start of the 2010-2011
school year. Campus This section needs expansion. You can help by adding to it. (August 2009) The campus consists of three rows of closets, an activity court or square area mainly used for meal consumption and student body activities, and about 100 classrooms. The campus borders, on the north
side, from Rumble Road, and on the west side of Tully Road. The south side of the campus borders the Davis Football Stadium, tracks, and football fields. To the east, next to the campus, is Davis Park, a recreational area. There is also a picnic area used to have awnings covering the stalls. After Davis
became a closed campus, students continued to frequent the park during school hours, subjecting them to consequences for being off limits per board policy. Curriculum This module needs to be expanded. You can help by adding to it. (August 2009) The school participates in the California Partnership
Academys program, which provides school-within-a-school opportunities for students interested in pursueing careers in health sciences and public safety: The Career Health Academy, exclusively on the Grace Davis campus, is a four-year school-within-a-school program filled with college preparatory
classes. Avid represents progress through individual identification this program helps students get into a four-year college after graduating high school. The Davis High School Public Safety Academy is a three-year school within a school program, with a recommended freshman pre-academy year, which
offers a college preparatory curriculum, as well as professional experiences for students interested in careers in criminal justice and public safety. This programme provides a thematic approach to key lessons in public safety and career exploration. The second year introduces academy concepts in
English, science, world history, and public safety Tech I classes. In the young and senior years, students will continue to explore careers government, English, advanced mathematics, and science courses, in addition to taking a cert/first responder course. After completing the CERT/First Responseer
course, students are eligible to be members of the campus emergency preparedness and response team. Extracurricular activities Students' groups and activities include A.C.T.S., Academic Decathlon, anime club, band, Black Student Union, California Scholarship Federation, chess club, conflict
mediation, gamers club, gay-straight alliance, dance, drama, French club, FBLA, FFA, Future Fashion Designers, FHA, International Club, Latino Student Union/Hispanic Youth Leadership Council, virtual trial, music, Reach and Teach Teaching, racing club, recycling, Science Bowl, Science Olympiad,
and VICA/U.S. Skills. Student publications include a newspaper, Corinthian; Yearbook? and Corinthian TELEVISION, which is shown on SchoolTube.com. [2] Sports Grace M. Davis High School belongs to the Modesto Metropolitan Conference in the Sac-Joaquin Department of the California
Interscholastic Federation. Before the conference was created in 2004, the school belonged to the Central California Conference. The teams, known as Spartans, compete in baseball, basketball, cross country, football, golf, football, softball, swimming, tennis, track, volleyball, water polo, and wrestling.
The Spartans have generally dominated the Modesto high school sports scene especially in football [referral required], winning the modesto city title several times with 2007 being the last since 2002. The Spartans are the only modesto high school football team to play for a Sac-Joaquin Division title,
losing at Elk Grove High School in Sacramento 22-3 at Modesto Junior College Stadium in 1984. [3] Spartan sports teams have won nine Sac-Joaquin Division titles in: 65-66 Individual Wrestling 66-67 Boys Golf 69-70 Boys Golf 74-75 D1 Boys Golf 81-82 D1 Girls Tennis 85-86 D1 Boys Tennis 93-94 D1
Softball 01-02 D1 Boys Track 02-03 D1 Boys Cross Country Notable alumni Al Autry - threw a game for Atlanta Braves Lincoln Brewster (1989)[4] - Christian recording artist Meghan Camarena (2005) - YouTube Personality, The Amazing Race Contestant, and video host[5] Ray Lankford - major league
baseball player, mainly for the Saint. Louis Cardinals Chandra Levy (1995)[6] - a trainee in Washington, D.C., who disappeared in the spring of 2001 and is believed to have murdered James Marsters (1980) - film and TELEVISION actor Michael McDonald (2009)[7] - professional mixed martial artist
formerly with the UFC, current Bellator MMA Bantamweight[8] Tisha Venturini - soccer player on the U.S. women's team at the 1996 Olympics Walker - was the star player for uc Berkeley's women's basketball team from 2005-2009. He now plays for the WNBA team Seattle Storm. Kerry McCoy - guitarist
for the band blackgaze, Deafheaven George Clarke - singer for the band blackgaze, Deafheaven References ^ ^ b c Grace M. Davis High. National Center for Education Statistics. Retrieved December 17, 2019. ^ SchoolTube - Destination School Page - Davis Grace High School. ^ Archived Copy (PDF).
Archived from the original (PDF) on 2009-12-01. Retrieved 2009-07-04.CS1 maint: archived copy as title (link) ^ Nowicki, Sue (2007-08-18). One-time Modestan recounts slow burning rise in nationally known Christian musician. Modesto B. ^ Davis High Grad Returns for Another Crack at $1 Million The
Amazing Race. modbee.com. Retrieved July 24, 2017. ^ Fagan, Kevin Jim Heron Zamora (2001-07-01). Family and friends call Chandra Levy the girl least likely to disappear without a trace. San Francisco Chronicle. ^ Michael McDonald Davis High Graduate. Archived from the original on 2013-02-17.
Retrieved 2014-01-01. ^ Michael McDonald UFC Profile. Retrieved 2014-01-01. External Links Grace M. Davis High website Corinthian Online (official davis newspaper website) Grace M. Davis Band &amp; Colorguard Boosters Recovered from Grace M. Davis High School, commonly referred to as
Davis High School, is a public high school located in Modesto, California, United States. Founded in 1964, the school serves students in grades 9-12. Hamlet Aurora is a small community not established in Stanislaus County and located in the heart of Modesto, California. Aurora is located 21/2 kilometers
south of Grace M Davis High School. Hamlet McHenry is a small community not established in Stanislaus County, about a mile north of Modesto, California. McHenry is located 3 km north of Grace M Davis High School. Wikidata OpenStreetMap Google Maps Here WeGo Bing Maps MapQuest
Latitude37.6802° or 37° 40' 48.6 northLongitude-121.01° or 12 1° 2 0' 36.2 westElevation27 meters (89 feet)OpenStreetMap IDway 62242840GeoNames ID5353353 Let's improve OpenStreetMap together. English: Grace M. Davis High School French: Grace M. Davis High School Japanese: ‧Z°L%M%
等校 Davis High School Grace Davis Senior High School St. Stephen's School Carramar CampusSchool, Western Australia, Australia Larson Primary School, Texas, United States Geelong Grammar SchoolSchool, Victoria, Australia The Retreat Public SchoolSchool, New South Wales, Australia Young
Public SchoolSchool, New South Wales, Australia Dairy Hill SchoolSchool, Vermont, United States ModestoOakdalePattersonCeres your world iswithout border Every day is a journey, and the journey itself is home.  - Matsuo Bashō PalawanPhilippinesTyrolAustriaSpainIberiaValparaísoChile Deutsch
Español Français Português Português
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